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Advertisement for Recruitment of clock Hour Basis Teacherp.

Online Interviews for the following positions for Clock Hour Basis Teachers will be conducted on dated

|Ltf}fiZOZ* at 11.00 am onwards at the Vasantrao Naik College of Agricultural Biotechnology, Waghapur Road,

Yavatmal. Eligible candidates have to submit duly signed applications in prescribed proforma (Download here -
https://trit.lYlvncabapplicationproformachbmay24) along with copies of all testimonials/documents by post

or by hand beforel | 1092024 upto 16.00 Hrs.

Only shortlisted candidates will be called for online interview. Shortlisted candidates will be communicated

further details regarding process of interview. Selected candidates have to provide one set of xerox copies and also

have to produce original testimonials/documents for verification at the time of joining. If any candidate fails to
provide original testimonials/ documents at the time ofjoining hislher appointment will be treated as cancelled and

next waitlisted candidate will be appointed for the post.

TEACHER ON CLOCK HOUR BASIS
S.N. Course No. Course Title Credit Qualification

Semester I (New)
1 MATH-II I Basic Mathematics I 3+0 M.Sc.with NET or Ph.D. in Mathematics/Relevant Discipline

Semester III (New)
2. AS-233 Livestock Production and

Management
2+1 M.Sc. with NET or Ph.D. in AHDS/ Relevant Discipline

J. MATH-233 Biomathematics 2+l M.Sc. with NET or Ph.n. in Mathematics/Relevant Discipline
4. ICT-231 Information and

Communication Technolosv
1+1 M.Sc.AvI. Tech. with NET or Ph.D. in Computer Science/

Relevant Discipline
5. ECON- 231 Economics & Marketing 2+1 M.Sc. with NET or Ph.D. in Agril. Economics/ Relevant

Discipline

Semester Y(New)
6. ICT- 352 Agricultural Informatics 2+1 M.Sc./\4. Tech. with NET or Ph.D. in Computer Science/

Relevant Discipline*RelaxationineducationalqualificationwilIbegivenbythecommitteeiftheM
having essential qualification or equivalent.

Job Description:
1) Ctock Ilour Basis : He/She will have to teach the respective course and conduct the midterm, semester end

theory and practical examination for the period one semester only or at most not
exceeding 6 months. l'\

Emoluments:
1) Clock Hour Basis : Fixed emoluments will be given as per the Rs. 1000/- (One Thousand only) per credit hour

for theory and Rs. 2000A per credit hour for practical. (For 1+1 corr.se 1 theory hours/
week and 2 practical hoursiweek)

Other Conditions:
1. No interview call letters will be sent to candidates. Only shortlisted candidates will be communicated by

EmaiUWhatsApp about process and schedule of interview.
2. The appointment will be on clock hour basis for period of one semester only or at most not exceeding than 6

month. Selected candidates shall not have any claim for regular appointment under Dr. PDKV, Akola.
3. The term of appointment will be co-terminus with the filling of permanent posts or period of completion of

tenure or based on the performance of the candidates whichever is earlier.
4. The eonsent letter will be stand terminated after completion semester. M-

Vasantrao Naik College of Agril. giotechnology,

Yavatmal


